List of Vendors Who Report Available Supplies of N95 Disposable Respirators

July 9, 2021

Some vendors listed below also sell KN95 masks. KN95s are not NIOSH approved respirators and are not allowed to be used as respiratory protection in the California Code of Regulations, Title 8.

To assist employers in identifying available supply, Cal/OSHA is maintaining a list of vendors who have represented they have at least 100,000 NIOSH-certified disposable N95 respirators in stock and available for delivery. Inclusion on this list is not an endorsement of the listed business nor is it a warranty of the quality or authenticity of the product or a guarantee of availability. Purchasers should use due diligence in making procurements. This list is non-exhaustive and is current as of the date above. Vendors on the list may have supplies run low periodically. The links on this page go to websites outside of DOSH and should not be considered an endorsement of their content, or as a statement of DOSH policy.

State and some local governments are procuring respirators for essential industries such as agriculture and construction that may be available through local Medical Health Operational Area Coordination (MHOAC) programs.

Vendors who wish to be included on this list must have at least 100,000 NIOSH-certified disposable N95 respirators currently available for purchase and delivery.

NOTE: Some vendors may limit the total number of N95 respirators that can be sold during a single purchase. Vendors who wish to be included on the list may contact Eric Berg at E Berg@dir.ca.gov.

4. Dream Medical Group Authorized BYD Distributor. Contact Steve Bowers – email at sbowers@dreammotorgroup.com, phone: 248-219-7500
5. Envo Mask – https://envomask.com/ (reusable N95 style respirator)
11. SPH Medical - https://sphmedical.com/
13. D&D Product Solutions – Contact: Daniel Ford, email at dan@ddproductsolutions.com, phone 561-826-6064 *caveat: 34,000 N95s available
15. United States Masks - www.unitedstatesmask.com/shop, Contact John Bielamowicz email at john@unitedstatesmask.com, phone 1-866-877-1381
16. Cintas First Aid and Safety - www.cintas.com/N95
17. Bigfoot Inc https://bigfootppe.com/byd, Contact Tym Baker, phone 888-850-7273 or email at tym@usabigfoot.com,
18. SoftSeal Respirators www.softsealmask.com, phone 1-800-513-9337
20. PHG Protective Health Gear, https://protectivehealthgear.com/products/n95respirator
22. Empire Safety & Supply (3M N95 respirators), contact via email at srigsby@empiresafety.com, or by at phone 800-995-1341
23. Trinity Safety Company (Draeger 1700 series N95 respirator) (Note: no sales are made directly through this site please use contact information for purchase) https://www.trinitysafetyco.com/ppe-department.html, call and ask for the PPE Department at 661-587-2389, or email inquiries to Ben Brodsky at bbrodsky@trinitysafetyco.com
24. Extreme Safety (Honeywell and Draeger N95s), contact Dennis Mendoza email dennis@extremesafety.com or orders@extremesafety.com, by phone at 310-856-0166
25. Logistics Victory LA (LoVLA), contact Avin Sharma for more information at asharma@portla.org. Note: Logistics Victory LA (LoVLA), an initiative of the City of Los Angeles, is looking to offer it’s PPE inventory to any interested businesses or organizations. Purchasers must pick up PPE at a City warehouse located at the Port of LA complex (San Pedro/Wilmington area) while supplies last. More information is available at www lovla.org or by contacting Avin Sharma at asharma@portla.org
26. KleenGuard™ N95 Particulate Respirator: Pouch Style, NIOSH-Approved, Made in USA. For more information, contact John Mason via email at John.M.Mason@kcc.com or phone (425) 212-7852.

27. Advoque Safeguard - TC-84A-9284 Listed on the NIOSH website here. Contact sales@advoquesafeguard.com

28. AEGLE: aegleco.com

29. MSC Industrial Supply, Inc. https://www.mscdirect.com/browse/tn/?searchterm=n95&hdrsrh=true

30. Project N95 https://shop.projectn95.org/respirators


Employers wishing to purchase respirators should consider purchasing in bulk through an association or other collective mechanism to minimize the number of separate orders and improve delivery times.
Revisions, Updates, Additions and Removals

- **October 5, 2020**: Added vendor, item 12 Tempo Technologies
- **November 9, 2020**:
  - Added vendor, item 13 D&D Product Solutions, Daniel Ford
- **December 17, 2020**:
  - Added vendor, item 15 United States Masks
  - Added vendor, item 14 Costco [www.costco.com/niosh-n95-round-respirator%20c-100-masks.product.100707773.html](http://www.costco.com/niosh-n95-round-respirator%20c-100-masks.product.100707773.html)
- **January 7, 2021**: Added vendor, item 16 Cintas First Aid and Safety
- **January 20, 2021**: Added vendor, item 17 Bigfoot Inc
- **February 2, 2021**: Added vendor, item 18 SoftSeal Respirators
- **February 18, 2021**:
  - Added vendor, item 19 DemeTECH
  - Added vendor, item 20 PHG Protective Health Gear
  - Added vendor, item 21 ALG Health
- **April 15, 2021**: Added language “This list is non-exhaustive and is current as of the date above.” in the first paragraph.
- **April 16, 2021**:
  - Added vendor, item 22 Empire Safety & Supply
  - Added vendor, item 23 Trinity Safety Company
  - Added vendor, item 24 Extreme Safety
- **June 4, 2021**: Added vendor, item 25 Logistics Victory LA (LoVLA)
- **June 14, 2021**:
  - Added to item 25
  - Added Note: Logistics Victory LA (LoVLA), an initiative of the City of Los Angeles, is looking to offer it’s PPE inventory to any interested businesses or organizations. Purchasers must pick up PPE at a City warehouse located at the Port of LA complex (San Pedro/Wilmington area) while supplies last. More information is available at [www.lovla.org](http://www.lovla.org) or by contacting Avin Sharma at [asharma@portla.org](mailto:asharma@portla.org)
- **June 17, 2021**:
  - Added vendor, item 26 Kimberly-Clark Corporation
  - Added vendor, item 27 Advoque Safeguard
- **June 22, 2021**:
  - Added vendor, item 28 AEGLE
  - Added vendor, item 29 MSC Industrial Supply, Inc.
- **June 23, 2021:** Added vendor, item 30 Project N95
- **July 9, 2021:** Added vendor, item 31 The Maclean Group, LLC, DVBE certified